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HARD BLOW GIVBN-

CONSOLIDATION OF

RURAL SCHOOLS

Judge Reed Holds That County

Board Cannot Haul Chil
dren to School

Law Does Not Permit of Such

Expense

Till CASK WILL UK APPEALED

Consolidated schools In Kentucky
received a blow in the McCrackon
circuit court this morning when
Judge William Heed overruled the
injunction to dissolve tho consoli ¬

dated school at Lone Oak but made
permanent the Injunction against
having tho school children convoyed
10 and from school in wagons

Arguments began in the proceed ¬

ings at 9 Oclock this morning Attor
noy Thomas Crko representing tho
cltliens outlining tho situation He
was followed by Attorney D H
Iltighce for tho schools and then
Mr Once spoke again After hocon
eluded County School Superintendent
S J Bllllngton spoke for a short
time and Attorney W F Bradihaw
for the petitioners closed the argu ¬

ments Judge Reed then announced
lid decision

Tho consolidated school at Lone
Oak comprising tho school popula-
tion of Imo Oak Arcadia and Uang
dktrjcts remains but tho county
schools nro restrained from supplying
vehleie for the transportation of tho
children and tho children will have
to RO to tho ecbool by tho best means
available or walk Some rcsldo ov¬

eral miles from tho school
Tho school will be opened up Mon ¬

day morning as usual but It Is ox-

vecledl that tho attendance will be
on the decrease By tho decision tho
school board of tho county Is gifted
wllhthe powor of consolidation but
Judo JUod held that the terms con
lolldatcd do not Imply tho provision
for Vehicles to transport them There
Is nothkiK in tho laws which entitles
tho schools to uio tho taxpayers
money for this purpow

The decision practically makes Im
irowltilo the ccmtolldatlon of rural
schools In Kentucky If tho court of
appeals sustains Judge Reed Other
steles have Adopted the method of
conioltdatlon by hauling pupils to
and from school The purpose of
cortKjIIJnlion IsI to make longer terms
and afford bettor teachers by olin
natlng the Waite of scattered schools
The board considered that when the
consolidated school law was adopted
It was Invested pith authority to do
overxhlng necessary to mako tho
crniolldatlon practicable The case
will be appealed

RIiLH1NM71 ON-

UOAHTINU EAR Oil A1K1H

lee Baker had u hurried experi ¬

ence as a prisoner today when ho
was arrested at C a m waived an
examination In police court at 9
oclock and was turned loose by
County Judgo R T Llghtfoot at 10
oclock Baker Is alleged to have
been plucking largb and appetizing
oars of corn from the cornfield ot
the MurrayI brickyard near tho Union
elation early this morning when teen
by Patrolman Potter Baker Ja said
to have dad flvo care already when
he taw the cop and struck out at a
merry watt Patrolman Potter wob-

bled
¬

off a few squares and cornered
tho man placing him under arrest
on a charge ot petit larceny Ho
waived examination before Police
Judgo Cross and was held over to
Judo Llghtfoot under 100 bond
After court adjourned ho was accom
paniedI to tho county judges olTlco
where after being given a abort trial
ho was dismissed

THREE MEET DEATH

Father 11IIc1jIII
son his clovonyearold son nnd lit¬

teenyearold daughter were drowned
in Wilson coal mlno on Green river
near Utopia this county at 10
oclock yesterday morning The
mlno had been abandoned four
months for summer water accumu ¬

lated and Wilson wanting to know
how deep tho water was lot the
children down first Both over
come by foul air fell Into the water
and drowned Ho heard the Bnlnsh
and went down himself meeting
with tho same fate

KrWOKTH MISSION HOLDS
DELIGHTFUL LAWN PARTY-

A pleasant lawn party wax given
the pupils of the Epworth mission
ot Broadway Methodist church Sixth
and Flnloy streets last night The
lawn was decorated with lanterns
and Ice croam cones and other roll
caclcs wore sorvjjd A short program
of music and recitations was given
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Miss Mattie Evans of Barlow Ky

Again Takes the Lead in Me Suns
Contest James Langstaff Second

COLUMBIA PLANT

SUFFERS SEVERE

LOSS FROM FIRE

The main factory at the plant of
tho Columbia Manufacturing com
pony at Meyers and Clements streets
Mechanlctrburg was entirely destroy-
ed by lire about 220 oclock this
morning Adjoining shop rooms
were dpmaged partially and the Ion
Is estimated at between J 5000 and
17000

The alarm was turned in at 215
oclock this morning over the private
Western Union filarm system with
which the grounds aro equipped A

second alarm brought out every com
pany In tho flro department and lifter
hard work tho flames were checked
from spreading and the fire quenched
shortly after 3 oclock The fire had
Its origin In tho boiler room located
at the rear of the plant Several
streams wero poured Into the burn
Ing building and tho firemen suc
ceeded In making their way through
the building and stopping the spread
of tho angry flames

The plant covers an aera of seven
terM and Is one of tho largest in the
elty Over 100 men are employed
and many will be thrown out of work
Work of rebuilding the burned build ¬

ings and other repairs will begin Im
mediately and tho company expects
to have It restored by a weeks time
The loss IIs fully covered by Insur
ante Tho officers of the company
are Ed hoes president W F Iax
ton vice president and F E Lack
secretary and treasur-

erWITNESSES SWORE

FALSELY TO SAVE

THAW FROM DEATH

White Plains N Y Aug C

Harry Thaw said this morning
There IIs no doubt about It I shall

never return to Mattcawan Thaws
alienists are on stand this afternoon
Judgo Mills says ho will announce
his decision next Thursday

Roger OMara former chief of po
lice of Pittsburgh on tho stand this
morning confirmed the Thaw story

of Whites assaults proving It was
not a delusion OMara said ha Is

testifying in lie case because bo was
a friend of Thaws father Mrs
Thaw again on tho stand said the
testimony on former trials was pur
posely false to prove Harry Insane
to vivo his life She said wltnesscr
complained against pronouncing him
of unsound mind

OR FARLEY RECEIVES HIS

COMMISSION FROM STATE

Dr Ed Farley today received his
commission as assistant stale voter ¬

inarian to make tuberculin tests of
cattle In McCrac cn county under
direction of tho state board of
health Ho has not yet received his
Instructions Tho work has already
begun in other counties Dairy cows
and stock for butchers will bo ex-

amined
¬

by him

A LIEUTENANT IN SUTTON

CASE BECOMES CONFUSED

Annapolis Aug GVhon Lieu ¬

tenant Harold Utlcji look tho stand
this morning he submitted to a gruel
Ing croaH xarnlnatlon by Attorney
Davis representing Mrs Sutton and
Mrs Parker mother and sister of
Lieutenant Sutton His stories bore
great contradictions and ho was con-

jured 110 said It was n long time
and it Is hard to remember little
Ihlngs It Is believed all tile testi ¬

many will bo concluded Monday apd
tho court of inqury will decide by
Thursday

Chicago Market
Sopt High Low Close

Wheat lOGtt 99 SL 99
Corn 633 l 62 62

Oatso3G 3C 36

Provx 2055 2040 2055
Lord 1137 1127 1123
Ribs 1112 1105 1107

TILL WEATHER

Fair tonight and Saturday Highest
I cnipernturo o today 03 lowest 75

Miss Carmen Andrews of

Wickltlfe Third and Miss

Laura Jones of Benton Ky

Fourth Today

Mss Mattlo Evans of Barlow
leads today with a score of 1199408
whllo Mr James Langstaff standi
second with a score of 1142125
Mlrs Carmen Andrews of Wlckllffe
Is third and Muss Laura Jones of
Benton fourth today

Contestants In this Great Voting
Contest have Just one moro day Ir
which to work Mako this one day
COUNT

All votes and money mustj
bo turn

ed In bj 9 oclock Saturday night
Out of towp candidates can turn

101cal>

All votes and money turned Into
this office will be placed In a box
and securely locked and not oven
thoo connected with the office will
know the number of votes turned in
until Monday morning at which
tlmo tho Judges will take charge of
samo All of the publishers who
havo been associated With us In this
contest will bo hero Monday and

menlfromBONUS VOTES
Candidates should send In the

Bonus votes immediately as these
will bring your score up materially
Please do not overlook these

Also send In your pink slips early
Tomorrow Is going to be a very busy
day for the office force as well ea
the candidates and you will assist
us a great deal If you will get your
votes In early

Continued on Page Two

GALLOWAY COUNTY MAN HAS
f

EXCITING TIME BY MISTAKE

Mistaking tho coat of another for
his own got Josh Qunningham and
also Turner McCain farmers from
Calloway county In a whole lot of
trouble yesterday afternoon but
their trial In pollen court this morn ¬

ing on a charge of petty larceny re-

sulted
¬

In their dismissal Both
came hero Wednesday night and
first went to the boarding houso of
Mrs Osburn on Kentucky avenue
between Third and Fourth streets
In the meantime Joe Holland como
and secured a room Ho threw his I

coat oyer tho banister beside a simi-

lar
¬

looking coat belonging to Cun-
ningham

¬

Soon afterwards Cunning ¬

ham and McCain loft and Cunning
ham picked up what ho thought to
bo his coat After they had gone
Holland fotnd his coat had been
taken and went in pursuit of tho two
men Ho located them at Union sta-

tion
¬

and Patrolman Casper Jones ar¬

rested them on a charge of petit lar-

ceny
¬

In police court this morning
tho evidence showed tho coats re ¬

sembled and another point was that
Cunningham had worn his sons coat
to Paducah and was not familiar
with it-

Japs and Chip May Clash
Toklo Aug GAuopen clash

with China is threatened because of

commencelwork
in Manchuria It Is a violation ot
the treaty of 1905 The Chinese
think the changes aro In the Interest
of the Japanese military nggrcslon
In Manchuria

Sam Adkiiis Arrested
Clarksville Tenn Aug 6Dep-

uty
¬

Sheriff G L Welker Tuesday
evening arrested Sam Adkins ofDls ¬

trict 14 and lodged him In the coun ¬

ty jail without bond Tho charge of
conspiracy In tho murder of flute
Hunter la made against him1 Ho Is
a young mart and bclongu to U good
family

Desperate Man Kills Self
Danville III Aug GAfter shoot-

Ing and killing John Duran a miner
aarly this morning John Jagons corn
mltted suicide when surrounded by
a posse near Kellyvlllo They had
quarreled Tho causo IB unknown
The posse was hastily organized and
pursued Jagens several hours and
finally cornered him In a cornfield
When called upon to surrender lie
onded his lifo with the same rovol

vorMrs
Thomas Roberts left this

morning for Washington D C Mr
Roberts Is in Washington and they
will make their homo there

rc

MOST DRASTIC IS

LAW ALABAMA IS

NOW CONSIDERING

Soliciting For Sales and Stor ¬

ing Intoxicating Liquors

Penalized

Publication ol the Federall

Licensesr>
QUESTION O1ttCONSTITUTION

Montgomery Ali Aug GOne-
of tho most drastic prohibition bills
on record was introduced In the house
by Representative Fuller The bill
was referred to tho temperance com ¬

mittee
The bill provides
That buildings shall not be Jet for

the sale ot intoxicants
That any right of lease Is forfeited
case a tenant violates tho laws

Ill That liquors shall not be adver-
tised

¬

In newspapers on billboards or
by dodgersanyIracleloIdcnce
anlevidenceanyIrallroad
while on duty

In case of Injury by any drunken
man to another damages can be had1IquorI sells
from behind screens or other obstruc
tlon

Right to raid and break open any-
place thought to contain violators of
the law

Witnesses who refuse to testify
are in contempt

Grand juries must indict servants
may not bo excused from testifying
against principals

Irohlbltelf pro ¬poIntItoof United States licenses every month
and have them published < n heavy
black typo with tho name and loca-

tion
¬

of the business
All houses or places of business of

any kind where liquors are stored or
where any evasion of the liquor laws
Is allowed may be abated by bill out
of tho chancery court

Prohibited liquors are to be con ¬

traband Presence of n government
license Is prima facie evidence of
guilt Druggists are protected If they
are bona tide No ono shall drink
intoxicating liquors on trains

No charter will bo given to any
Arm or corporation except with the
stipulation that It shall In no wino
violate the prohibition laws C O D
shipments aro prohibited

Fines are graded from GC to 200
and mprlsonmcnt may run to six
months for each offense

Tire house began debate on the
constitutional prohibition bill The
senate made the Carmichael prohibi ¬

tion bill which has passed the house
a epcclat order for Friday

IFIIlht Shifts to Senate
Montgomery Ala Aug GTheIp-

rohlbllJon tight shifts to the senate
tomorrow whore the general or Car
mlchael bill Is a special order for
noon Tho constitutional bill will
reach tho senate committee and will
probably bo reported In time to go-
on tho calendar for Monday The
prohibition leaders sized tho house
upon tho constitutional bill at 69
votes tor it and there were 70 one
man falling into line after tho speak ¬

lug began As a result of all night
and all day pressure this Indicates
how thorough Is tho organization of
tho antisaloon leaguers

Picnic Party Drown
Baltimore Aug C Searching par ¬

ties wero busy all night hunting
bodies of five persons drowned last
night when tho launch Oukis In
which eighteen were riding strucka
submerged pile near Dundalk station
throwing the occupants Unto the Pa
tapsco river The victims are mem-

bers
¬

of a Baptist church picnic party
The drowned are Mrs Abraham
Brown Mario Hawes Frank Pryor
William Leach Brcntly Lamellhg

lISchool Elections
Tho election of trustees for the

McCrackon county school will be held
Saturday afternoon frbm 1 to 5

oclock at the different school houses
In tho six districts Tho number of
trustees to bo chosen Is 22

FultonJ ICy Aug GW M Hill
and W f Sl Spradlin of this city hav-

beets awarded tho 40000 contraIlt
to erect some school buildings In

Mayfleld Iy Mr Mill will have
charge of tho brick work andlr
Spradlln will do tho wood work

oJ
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President Taft Leaves Capital

Without Relieving Kentuckians

Minds Regarding Appointments
I

Congressmen Are Deserting

Washington Glad to Ge-

tAway Cannon Gives Few

Chairmanships to the West

Washington Aug C Speclal

CongrollmenUcnnet
day to get President Taft to an
nounce his Intentions regarding Ken
tucky appointments before ho leaves
for Beverly Mass but failed

IVesldcnt leaves Washington
President Taft leaves today for

Beverly Maw not returning far
moro than three months Then be li
to prepare for another meeting of
congress but not for another tariff
bill for which he says be Is mighty
thankful Ho will leave the train at
Boston and take tho white house au ¬

tomobile which will be waiting
There are many callers at tho white

upDeverly
golfers there ho would join thorn

West Fare III
In the slat of committees handed

down by Speaker Cannon today out
of 62 chairmen the region west of
the Mississippi has only 13 New
England states have 12 Pennsyl ¬

vania alone faaa 11

Washington Aug 6The ending
of the congressional session Is wel-
come

¬

to all senators and representa ¬

tives who are fatigued by five
months hard work No moro legis ¬

lative Influences from Washington
will disturb business until December
Outgoing trains aro packed by sen-
ators

¬

and representatives By tomor ¬

row night tho capitol will be desert-
ed

¬

by congressmen
The Chronology of the Payne tarI-

ff law isTaftIcongress td revise the tariff
March 15 Congress convened
March 18 Chairman Payne of

the house ways and means commit ¬

tee introduced a provisional bill
April 10House passed bill and

transmitted It to the senate
April 12Senato began consider ¬

ation of the measure
July 8SQnato passed bill with

847 amendments
July 9Tarltr question shifted

from both houses ot congress and
sent to conference committee

July 29Conference reached an
agreement and it was signed and re¬

ported to the house
July 31lrouse adopted confer ¬

ence report and passed tho bill
August 5Senate adopted con¬

ference report and passed the bill
August 5 President Taft signed

the tariff bill
August C 1909New tariff law

becomes effective

Prize For Labor Parade
Plans for the Labor Day celebra ¬

tion aro slowlyI maturing In tho hands
bf the committees pooborger Bros
of tho Grand Leader have offered a
prize of 20 for the local having the
largest number of men In the line of
march

r

Chicago Aug C Employes of the
local surface traction lines have de-
clared for war The referendum on
striking concluded at 4 oclock this
morning QO per cent at least voting
for a strike Full returns aro not
yet received but it certainly carried
by a tremendous majority The to
tal count will bo announced at to
mdrrow nights meeting and plant
will be formulated

L II Parks president ot tho Ele

1S ACCUSED MAN INSANE

Cotton Cashier Hid Money Arouni
Tho Building

Anderson s C Aug GJrlende
of Cashier Calhoun Harris of the
Orr Cotton iMills company are In
cllned to tho belief now that Harrli
Is mentally unbalanced They sa

yf

that the finding of largo sums o f
money hidden away In sacks and
boxes with every Indication that 1It

had been untouched for years Is an
Indication that ho was not nltogethe
sane This theory strengthens thoh
belief that all the shortage of ISO rY

000 will be found In outofthewajrecoveeyed
The examination of the books b

ys

experts continues Harris frlond
secured permission to have an audt
tor present

CONVENTION FOR

GOOD ROADS HERE

FRIDAY AUG ZO

Mr S A Fowler secretary of thq
Commercial club received Informa
tion from Mr Joseph F Bosworth
president of tho Kentucky Good
Roads association that the next con
ventlon and session will meet in Pa
ducah on Thursday August 20 The
last meeting was held in Paris where
great enthusiasm was manifested es-
pecially by the farmers and automo
bile owners and a great improve-
ment in tho roads around Paris has
already been made The officials will
send prominent lecturers here from
ill over the state and it rests with
tho people ot Paducah whether the
oads are Improved

The many automobile owners are
urgently requested tp be present at
this meeting and there is no doubt
but that the Improvements wlUbe
largely Increased

BOILING BLOOD

COVERS WORKMEN

IN PACKINGTOWN

Chicago Aug GA tank contain ¬

ing 1500 gallons of boiling blood
burst at the side ot four employe of
the Hammond Packing company ter¬

ribly scalding them One Fired
Pucha will die his flecsh literally
dropping from his bones Other vie¬

tims are Fred OUcka Samuel Kuda
baka and John Skowden Theyi were
working on the second floor with the
tank above them The rafters sup-
porting

¬

the third floor broke Pre lpl ¬

tating the heavy tank and it burstj
the boiling blood squirting
room and covering tho men from
head to foot When they were picked
up tho blood had dried encasing tho
men completely

MEXICO CAPITULATES

Consent to Repeal Taxation and the
Revolution Ends

El Paso Tex Aug GFor the
first Limo In her history Mexico has
given in to armed resistance Offi ¬

cials capitulated to tho demands of
400 armed Mexicans who started a
revolution at San Carlos declared a

padgovernment
the demands of the revolutionists that
recent taxation be repealed were ac¬

ceded to and tho revolutionists are
returning to their farms

Tho rurales as well as the per-
sonal representatives of Governor
Creel Chihuahua aro etlll in the city
but there are no further indications
of the uprising being prolonged
Americans in tho town which is 30
miles from tho Orient railroad were
not disturbed

ChicagStreelCarMenc

SlrikeEwan villeal
vatcd Railway Employes union said
ttoday that If tho surface employes go
on a strike the elevated employes
will strike also It was announced at
noon today that the referendum voto
was 8025 for and only 193 against
the strike

KvniiMvlllo Strike llads
Evansvlllo Ind Aug GThe la

cal street car strike which lasted G9

days ended this noon by the Car
mens union lifting the boycott The
terms of settlement aro not yet
known

More Bodies Ashore
Cape Town Aug GBodies of

three more from the wrecked Mnorla
wero washed ashore today making
13 In all washed ashore Fortysix

t lost their lives in the sinking There
I Is no news ot tho Waratas It is be
t lieved sho sank on her way from
I Durban Sho Is ten days overdue
r Two warships aro hunting for her

She carried 300 people

Married at Court House
Homer Lowls English a tobacco

broker of Alton 111 and Miss Gallic
Howard Perdue of Wirtz W Va

I were married at the county court
houso this morning by Magistrate
W Emery

e I

HINDUS BOYCOTT

GREAT BRITAINS
t

WARES HE TER

English Merchants d Man

ufacturers Are Fear-

ful

¬

ol It

German Actress and Chinese

Lover Die

STOCKHOLM IS NOW SUFFERING

London Aug 6English mere
chants are greatly alarmed at the In ¬

dian boycott on English goods which
goes into effect tomorrow intileas
effective as feared it will make a
loss ot a hundred millions a year
which will be gained by American
German and Japanese merchants
The boycott Is part of the Hindu
plan to cripple the Influence of Eng ¬

land In her great dependency and
Is considered more expedient than
warfare as England cannot retaliate
Tho decree among Hindus Is that af¬

ter August 7 any one buying Eng
Ilh goods or goods on English ships
will bo an outcast among his coun-
trymen

¬

The Roosevelt
Porto Maurlzio Italy Aug C

Mrs Theodore Roosevelt her son
Quenten and her sister Miss Carew
left here today for a visit to Parts
Miss Ethel and Archie are still here
but will start on a tour of the Pied ¬

mont country with the family of
Mayor Desplanches ambassador to
America Ethel and Archie will join
their mother later In Parts when tho
family will return here t<r await the
return of Colonel Roosevelt from
his African hunt

StockholntsPlirft
Stockholm Aug CTAS a result ot

the strikel the electric and Ias light
ing plants are not operating and tho

sanunprecedentedepldtmlc
grave diggers struck and corpses orb
piling up In the mortuaries Street
cleaners are not working and the
streets are filthy and disease and ep ¬

idemic are being feared Food Is
scarce and a starvation wave is cer-
tain

¬

shortly There were several
slight clashes with troops Railroad
employes will walk out Monday and
then all branches will have struck
The water works plant Is crippled
and the city is at the mercy of fire

Germany Horrified
Berlin Aug 6rlen Yon 1

wealthy Ohlnaman shot and killed
a variety actress of tho name ot
Hoffman in her apartments at the
Frankfort and then killed himself
All Germany Is thrilled with horror
and Indignation They lived together
In a beautiful apartment In Berlin
Tiring of him Mlsa Hoffman recently
went to Frankfort where her beauty
won her a splendid engagement Sho
wrote to lien Yon that all was over
between them Sho had fallen lit
love with another and Tien mad
with grief took tho first train for
Frankfort arriving there this morn
lag and going Immediately to her
apartments There was a violent
quarrel Finally pulllpg a revolver
Yon shot her four times and himself
once Both died Instantly Recently
German papers were cartooning lovo
scenes between an American woman
and Chinese because of the Elsie
Sigel murder by Leon Ling

ARREST EXPOLICE CHIEF I

Gnrnil III Man President of Club
Charged With Lifting Lid

J
Carmi III Aug 6States Attor

ney William L Martin today Issued a
warrant for tho arrest of former
Chief of Police Frank O Lampp al-

leging
t¬

that Lampp as president oftheliquor
DECLINED TO BE CHIEF

Preferred Secretory to Mayor llussc
Before Police Chief

Chicago Aug 5Dornard J Mul
laney formerly a newspaper man of
Minneapolis and Chicago and at pros
ont private secretary to Mayor Busw
today declined to accept tho position
of chief of police offered him by tho
mayor

Fifty Bootlegging Indictments
Trenton Tuna Aug 6Tbe cir-

cuit court which convened hero Mon ¬

day promises to furnish a lively time
for the lawbreakers About 50 in¬

dictments havu been found for boot ¬

legging and a good many more are
expected to bo turned In this week
Several murder cases are on the
docketand will in all probability be
brought up for trial during this

termaa
4tI
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